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1722. February. - Resear MA1WAwLt agafst' N-ziLsoN'of. BarncaiHly..

THE deceased'Robert Neilson of Barncailly, in his, contract of marriage with'
Elisabeth Stewart, having provided the conquest to the heirs of the marriage,
granted- a legacy upon d-eath-bed of 500 merks to Robert Maxwell.

Death-be& being objected, it was answ red- for the legatar, The law of death--
bed extends not to moveable subjects, which, any proprietor may freely dispose
of upon death-bed, unless in so far as he is restricted by the wife and children;
the law has thought it proper, only to. tie up people absolutely a to their heri-
table subjects, that they cannot alienate these upon death-bed, leaving move-
ables more free, as generally of less consequence:- And the law of death- bed
does not consider the heir simply, if he be- prejudged; but if he be prejudged in
an heritable subject; and therefore the, moveables will be liable for this, legacy,

her husbancd, pursued James Edmonstoun, her eldest brother, a& heir to his fa-
ther, for payment of her own provision of 50co. mevks, and a proportion of her
younger brother's, faling to her through his, deceaso.

4leged for the defender ; Absolvisor; because the bond of provision was
granted on death-bed, and he had raised reduction ex co capite, which he repeated
by way of defence.

Replied for the pursuer ; That the father was bound, by his contract of mar-
riage, to employ 20,000 merks in favours of himself and his future spouse, in
conjunct-fee and liferent; and of the heirs. and bairns, one or move, to be pro-
created betwixt them, in fee : And the bond of provision was nothing in effect
but a division, which the father has always the power of even in articulo mortis.

Dup ied for the defender; Utunque the death-bed deed, ha it related, to the
obligement; in the contract as its antecedent onerous cause, might h avesubsisted;
yet, not having any relation thereto, but being in: the terms. of a separate pro.
vision, and made on death-bed, it cannot stand in prejudice of the heir. Nor
is it enough for the pursuer to restrict the impoit of it to what might fall to her
shate of the 20,000 merks by her mothers- contract of marriage; because, the
death-bed deed, being null in law, can have no effect at all,, by the rule, quad
nallant est, &c. Besides, there was no faculty of divisionm of the 20,0o merks
reserved to the defunct, nor did he exerce any' such faculty:; on the" contrary:,
hoc non-voluit, but only that the death-bed. bond of provision should be binding;
qgod facere non poit.

THE LORDS sustaine& the bond, and repelled the ddfence of deudbedi; in-
respect of the anterior onerous- cause- by the. contract of marriage.

Fol. Dic. vu-x. p zr1. Forbrs,-p. 12&
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equally as if they were not provided to the heirs of the marrige; or being pro- N .
vided to the heirs of the marriage, as if the legacy had been granted in liege
poustie, by way of disposition inter ivoi.r. -And thus it was determined, Mit-
chell contra Children of Littlejohn, 16th June r676. No 11. 9P 3190.

RipJl for Brahedit, htir ot &e m'iag, ThRt th* o ieah-be takes
place against every deed done 46h dbAth-bbd, to the prejudice of the heir;
and that indifferently, whoever be the heir, whether of line, tailzie, or provision;
and whatever be the deed, whether an alienation of subjects in themselves he-
ritable or moveable.

THs Loans found, That the clause of conquest in the contract of marriage,
did hinder the father to dispose on his moveable estate upon death-bed.'

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 212. Rem. Dec. v. i. No 32*4. 64-

Oz iaving beemub bb'r i n Iis centrast of marriage to provide a certain
soai and also the conqtiest duing the marriage, to himself and spouse in con-
jamid'ekt, and to the children t6 be proecreate of the marriage in fee, did pur-
chia anethte ituring thi intfriage, taking the rights thereof to himself, his
hIlks and asgae, and upbb dathabed did eKecute a deed, settling both he-
ritable and moveable estate upon his eldest son, with the burden of certain pro.
visions, in favour of the yedager children; in a reduction of this settlement,
at the instance of the younger children, Apon the head of death-bed, the LORDS

were unanimous, that seeing there was no actual settlement of the conquest in
terms of this obligation, to Ti ftildret' Iteirs of provision, they had
not the privilege of death-bed; that they were constituted creditors by this ob-
ligation, and ih whatever way a service in general as heir of provision or 'con-
quest may have crept into our practice, it is, strictly speaking, inept; such a
thing, *hilb the father is alive, kannot be, and if he did without implement-
iit, th, (Ubigttern is purified in fiour of the thildren, and they have a direct
attiit ;agihit their father's represbntatives to mbke oIer the conquest in their
favoit. SW APtaiWLx.

Fol. Dic. v. r..p. 211.
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